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ONE FREE TRIP TO THE PANAMA
3"

FAIR FOR YOU
1
::;:

J. W. MAST
Phone 294.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Buy Garden and Farm Produce

The Best Butter of Local
Production

When Did Man

Begin to Live?

Man was created after
all other living
things on earth.

And he was given add-

itional powers to
Think, Reason and
Act, so that he might
become ruler of all
things.

Motorists began to
realy live and become
supreme beings
when they were enabled
to get the proper ac-

cessories, at the proper
prices.

And to have their c?rs
repaired by men who
know how.

And those who have
fully exercised their
thinking and reasoning
powersshould conclude
to continue to live by
patronizing the Bandon
Garage- -

We carry the largest
stock of TI RES and
accessories in Bandon.
And our prices are
right.

BANDON GARAGE
COMPANY

FOSTER Si HENRY, Props.

Phone, 51 Plionc 51

Fears For Alimka (ilacier.s
The Japan current i3 moving doner

to the const of Southeastern Alaska j

resulting in the cltmnte getting1 i ore i

and more mild. This is the op.nion of'
Wm. Sultzer, former governor of New J

York who has just returned from n i

northern trip, lie thinks that in 200
yeas the climate of this section of A- -,

laska will become more moderate and
there will not he a glacier left.

Frank Wnterhouse & Co. of Seattle
have hooked an order from the Rus-

sian government for 7,500 freight ears
to be delivered at Vladivostok. Seven
chips have been chartered to take the
curs to the Russian port.

The following, taken from an ex-

change is evidence that the occident-

al spirit of universal sutTrage linds a
tiympathetic chord in the oriental
mind: San Francisco's Chinatown
is agog today. The sight of Chine '

women with tiny cramped feet, inarch-
ing through the streets and the news
of the banquet later nt which the wo-lite- n

spoke on the rights of women, has
euused San Francisco Chinatown to
rub Its eyes. Not so many yearn ago
such a happening would have been im
possible. Today it is evidence of th- -

progress made in the new Chinese re
public.
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BANDON
OREGON

East Second Street

General
Electric

Hot Point
Appliances &

Fixtures

Lamps in

Variety

Plumbing

Starr-Ma- st

Hardware Company

page

Our shoes Indies
also Mens' is in pre.

season.
war, local will

or in style and
found in shoes that you at or more than

Shop in

Voles Every

ed on side. lie it there
the next day and on going back for it

a turn the road n deer came
sight across the road a couple
of times and then falling into a

thicket mulct a high bank. The
auto he was

lo get and look for the deer
while Charleson was over

the edge of the bank it caved' away
he tumbled on the deer. Which

was the most the man
the deer, it be hard say; hut
the deer disentaugeled itself first ami
ns a
funny little noise, gave a kick a

and fairly the
air that's the last I of it."

The J. llrown residence, of

HY SAVING SALES CHECKS FROM MERCHANTS LISTED
Grand Prize of Free Trip IhePnnama-Pncifi- c Exposition

San Francisco will lie Riven the young lady who secures the great-

est number of votes in this contest.
The firms whose advertisements appear this have agreed
give Sales Slips with all Purchases them monthly hills

paid These Slijn receipts. may he exchanged for totes,
one for each els the Recorder office. Contest closes
Saturday, August 28th. See elsewhere this paper particulars.

American Ladies Corsets

For All Occasion

$1.00 5 $5.00

Mil
Wc iflmrt llUtiili

We may live without poetry, music and art;
We may live without conscience, may love with-

out heart;
We may live, without lovers live, without hope;
But civilized "'omen "nnot live without soap.
We may live without books what is knowledge,

but sorrow;
We may live without beauty, it fades on the

morrow;
We live without law suits, indictments are

quashing;
But, where is the one who can live without washing

The Bandon Steam Laundry, Inc.

We Are Prepared To Serve You
Better Than You Have Been
Served Before

stock ami hosiery for Men, and Children,
Furnishings, larger and more complete, than any

vious

Neither the nor conditions effect
service prices. fact our shoes, you get the ser-

vice ususally cost least 75c 51.00
our price.

Call and See Them. O'CON
Shoo Repair Connection Opposite the (.".rami Theatre

for Cntmtcst With 5c Purchase
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the oldest houses in Myrtle Point was
partially destroyed by fire last week.
The occupants of the house were away
at Powers and the fire apparently
started from the kitchen flue. The
city fire department succeeded in stop
ping the .blaze but not until the whole
inside of the building had been ruin-

ed. Some of the furniture, including
piano was saved. The building was

valued at $11,000 with insurance at $1,- -
noo.

Messrs Ilrodie and Strait, who are
sent out by the U. S. department of
agriculture teach scientific. Inud
clearing, especially of logged over
lands will be in this county and give
a demonstrations about the middle of
this month.
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Japanese

Athletes

Practicing

in Jilsu

Favors Hard Surface Roads
In an interview appearing in the

Coos Bay Times recently County
Judge Watson in a general way ar-

gues in favor of hard surface roads in
Coos county in the event of Ponding,
and says that plank roads would be a
failure. He says we would no sooner
get through laying the plank roads
than we would have to begin again at
the point from which we started. He
also stated that the proposition for
the state to bond for ten million and
build trunk roads would give us some-

thing to tie to by connecting with
Roseburg. He also appeared to be-

lieve that a special election this fall
would be inadvisable as it would take
until the next regular election to te

the voters in favor of a haul
surface.

One of the facts that the state com-misio- n

is trying to get before the
sporting public is the fact that the
open season for game this year begins
August 15th instead of August Ut as
last your.

All hunters und anglers must have
licoimu. A resident hunter's license is

11.00 per year; a hunt-

er' license is $10.00 a year; readout
or it angler' llettiwe, 11.00

pei year; combination hunt or' and
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Fall in line and se-

cure a free trip to
the Fair by trading
with us. One vote
for every 5c purchase
and five percent dis-

count on cash

OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR AND FEED

The Little
Store With

The Big

Fruit and Vegetables
Bread. Confectionary

and Groceries

O. T.
Teaney

ALL HATS

AT HALF PRICE A7

MORRISON'S

angle without first having obtained a
$Ufi.OO gun license and both hunters'
and angler's licenses.

The Coos Pay Times of recent date
is authority for the statement that a
recall is under way against the mem
hers of the Coos county court, stating
that six petitions have already been
started in circulation and that Judge
Watson upon interview, assigns the
movement to certain persons who
have certain grievances against the
court.

The Mnrshfield Record on the other
hand makes a multitude of charges
against the action of the county court
alleging that the court is attempting
economy in the wrong direction by
making the working man the scape
gout. The Record attacks appear to

more at the Wutaon family
than ugainst the county court, charg-
ing that Judge Watson and County
Clerk Watson, who are brothers and
who compose the majority of the
board of equalization have unjustly re-

duced the us&ohscd valuation of tlm
large timber holdings and that to
make up the duUlcioncy have necessar-
ily had to Increase the value of the
ninnll holding and that practice of
economy in the tnuallor mutter in-

volving the working men i improper.
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City
Grocery

Company
"HOUSE QUALITY"

Business

TRIMMED

CITY MEAT

MARKET
; E 0. E K I) M A N. Proprietor

All Kinds of Fresh and

Salt Meats, Fish and

Vegetables.

t
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The mint makes it and under the
terms of theCONTI N ENTA L MOHT-fiAC- E

COMPANY you can secure it
at 6 percent for any legal purpose on
approved real estate. Terms easy, ttll
us your wants and we will
with you.

PETTY AND COMPANY
613 Deuhnm llldg., Denver, Colo.

WaN'I'ED H reliable and ncttve man
or woman in liandon to organize
neighborhood magazine clubs. Mem-

bers receive their favorite magazimu

at one third less than the regular price
and pay monthly. New plan. Work of
organising pleasant and Highly profitt
able and can be done in spare time.
Regular monthly income. In reply-

ing gie qualifications and reference.
Magazine company, I!ox 155, Time
Square Station, New York City.

I. WHEELER,
WIIHHLKK STUDIO

Fine J'orlniils
Amateur Finiitliiiiir
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